
find himself going back to time-honor- ed

Democratic doctrine aud adop THE t30LDSBORO ;BUGGYt.GO.GUS. m m bill
ting tLe original Democratic idea of

emccratic Newspa'er. allepublican form of government. It
sometimes requires a long period IT PASSES THE SENATE AF

ibiished Every Evening Except TER STOKMY DEBATE.for the chickens come home to r ost,
but if given time they will arrive. Nature has provided a tonic suitedSunday.

JOS. F. ROBINSON. xo every requirement ol the system when in a debilitated,
GOLD GOING OUT.fl'TiON PRICE, IN ADVANCE. Prolonged and Impassioned

Discussion. Vote AVas

25 to 1G.
D A I Li ARGUS. . In the last fiiscal year we exported

Ycir $5.00 gold to the value of thirty-si- x mil
2.50I. lh- - lion dollars beyond all our imports

irci; lUonms 1.50
.50ne Month othe precious metal, but in that

year we produced from the earth
WEEKLY ARGUS. eighty million bollars worth of gold,

so that at the end of the year weOne Year '.

Six Months
1. 00
.50

had over forty million dollars worth

run-aow- n condition. It contains no strong minerals or
drujgs, but la a pleasant vegetable preparation. You can find no better reme-
dy for toning up the nerves and bringing-- ,

refreshing, restful sleep.S. S. S. improves the ap-
petite and digestion, and its S.S. B. and found it to be anwnt mood purifier and tomo. My system becamegood effects are Seen almost very much run down and debilitated. I lostfrom the first dose. It acts twenty or more pounds in waig-ht- had no appe-promptly- in

cases Of chronic tite and was in a bad shape. Sein;f S. S S.ad- -
vertised I beg-a- its use, and p.niv. ell pleased with

dyspepsia, indigestion and the results after nsn? it for some little while,all stomach troubles, and Prom 139 pounds to 135 i j p atty evidence
does away with the uncom-- of merit on the part cfS.OS. H. MARTIN.

60 Sscond St., Wr.rrcii, Oaio.fortable fullness, shortness
of breath, drowsiness and dizziness that so often come after eating. S. S. S.
is not only the best tonic, but possesses alterative or purifying properties,
and if there is any taint, humor or poison in the blood, it searches it out and
removes it. Many times a low state of health is due to a bad condition of
the blood and can only be remedied by such a remedy as S. S. S.

If you suffer from debility, weakness, insomnia, nervousness, loss of ap-
petite, bad digestion, or any of the miserable symptoms of a disordered
blood, nothing will so soon put your blood in good condition, invigorate
and tone up tie system and restore the health as S. S. S.

THE SW3FT SFECSFIG CO., ATLANTA,

.25"hroe .Months.
more of trold than we had on the

Entered at the postoffice in Golds- -

Raleig News and Observer.

The Senate yesterday plunged into
a stormy debate on the Ward whis-

key bill, and many an argument was
shattered on the rocks of facts, and
several stately speeches, which could
not survive the shock of contact with
live wild oratorical elements were
c mpietely wrecked, hardly a sen-

tence from the rhetorical structures

opening day of the year.

j

f te" ; 3
1 I

born, NT. C, as second-clas- s matter. In the present fiscal year the work
of the previous year will no doulfGoldthoro, N. C, February 1904,
be duplicated. Already we iuivt

SCHOOL.Mi:. PULITZER'S sent away $15,000,000 more than vi
have ieceived. One stt-me- r lal
week took to Paris nine m-iiio- dol-

lars, all well insured.
r announces --that the

taining unharmed after the stormres boi 1 f jnuralism which he pro
had sub- - I quiet had been iposes to endow and to organize There is nothing of moment in the

through Co'umbia univer-ity- , is to current shipments. We are heavj restored.
Ih Wio course ofbe postp red until after his death producers of gold. Colorado, South

koccurr-'- . lie says he has already Dakota aud Alaska turn in to us
CUSSlOI), Which eonSUined nearly IOUr f Capuaine cures an Klnas oi acnes, meun Draa. vr,x or

. . i inn,a r.A.mnnV fvnnhlao inrtnthlu Trains tile brilirht.aid over to tire "university aTnilhoh I srreat amounts every year, aud nat t the nerves after excessive smoklncor cllsslpntion.
. t--j ' v - -

Tli T liinrwn -hours, there were personalities galnl :ir-- j and a Ktnnnrl million nr!ff Absolutely Harmle s. IT'S LIQUID.urally we stand ready to supply
.".W S f M I k I ; yV. Trial Bottle, toe at ttruxttore-- " by tose atlore, and the trend of remarksthose countries that need gold and fc 7 itif i I a -mute wiujjgpara ttu the university!

when Mr. Pulitzer dies an event, constantly from heightsis such a enangeuproduce none. France
arufeciurers, Goldsboro, N. C,a.: . . I l .1 l t a i e : ' Buggy U.let us hope that will be long post- -

country isunuiueuiai, io uepma seiisanouai,
sntd. 1 -

. Tn - . . , SOLICIT YHUR-VALUE- D ORDERSWe may send away before June ana lrom ine calm dispassionate
A . bo I ot journalism

started with deliberation
should be
and long

30, forty, or ven fifty millions of iaiK lo an intemperate ana aimost
gold, but this means no more than

(
infuriated speech. The bill was ar-th- at

some country wants gold which gd upon its merits, from Cures Crip1 11 mW ..M.MSSSiHifli ir ill il c To Cure a Cold in One Day fa Two Days;

ptt'p;ir:ili n. It is practically an uh-tru- -d

heme. Cornell did conduct a
bjIh 1 in which newspaper men
wt-i-- i a. ried out to i rder, but it

we caff more readily spare than our a religious standpoint, .as it ds

or stock. We are settliug bil's fecta the Democratic party, and
with gold instead of securities. We from a basis of equity and justice. It on everyTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. rsSeven Million boxes sold in past 12 months. TMs Signature, STjCyr box. 25c.xejt-- . : me popular or useful. have become a forehanded nation, was turnea upsiae ana aown, ana
and we have gold both to burn in inside and out, every provision of itTn-v-- h is, schools cannot make
the arts and to ship to other couu- - praised and censured.
tries. We are, in fact, one of the rich Many phases of the debate were
countries of this world perhaps the precipitated by the speech of Mr. ht Piano Absolutely FreeSmxm An-Upn-

grichest the world has ever known, i iteming, ot fitt, in advocating nis
substitute bill. He charged that

newspaper men out of
r.ini'imdPies.t Culture and literary
skill do i ot ""newspaper meri'make.
Tht :re bandy things in .the hands
of a new -- paper iiianj Ibuf they are at
the must incidental. '

A man must have a
n-s- f--r nsws, and, in order to suc-- ei

ei, a chool of journalism? must be
ssble lu j ut a nose for news on a man
who ha-- , a comn on everyday non- -

THE praiseworthy motives had not in M SflCTCD METMK. METCALFE AND
that its ii UstiwO.-- A ,z ' 4. j , &r ii ispired the Ward bill, andTRUST.

advocates did not possess manhood
James Metcalfe, the;editor anddra- - eourare Sllfflcient to frame a bill

matic critic oi nas .Deen snui aiming directly at the objects they i

desired to strike. These statementsout of all the theatres controlled by So'un-l- s Eirly, d n't it, but 13 as her will ba here before you realize it. We will give a NEW
UPJEUGIIT PIANO as an E ister present to some one who does not own an Upright Piano. AnFor Sale in Goldsboro by J. H. Hili & Son.

wewspHi-.- no?e. The substitution of
ue mai nas arisen oeiwetu mm n k r.. , a.ia r opportunity requires you to register your name at our Warerooms, bb Granny btreet, JNortolk,oses is Lot an easy uss. and no
the trust is a battle for the freedom in the day Mr. Fleming withdrew'iool iids ever been able to accomp on't et your jorses andof the press in which all are interestlish it. None perhaps evt r will.

Va., .free, or mail us your name aud address, with 4 cents in stamps for return of number, and
we will register your name for'you. (In answering please mention this paper.) Only one mem-
ber of a family allowed to register, and no one who his an Upright Piano in the family.

ed.
his bill.

Several amendments were offered,
one if which, the date of

A nosio 1 r news enables a man to
Mr. Metcalfe will ho doubt test

Mules Qet Poor and &oriy.
! z-- i a piece ot news as soon as it
eoiuts hi Lim, to weigh' it, andifo
give it proper exp-efesir3- 'It is this

Us to seat he bad paidright occupy a ; the maki u effwtive after Jan.
for, and the decision of the court will iiarv lst 1M,.W afntd bv Mr.

7 7
-

be awaited with interest. The trusti kn-)- ledge'that-differentiate-
s a

i. Wdpaper man from all ctlier men is advised by its lawyers that it can
sell a ticket calling for admision and

3 If you purchase a piati') from ns before April 23d, and you should hold ths duplicate nutn-,be- r

draw n, we will take back th pLm y u have bought, refund money paid aid deliver
gift piano. Remoiisb.-r- , the p:ano is abs lutely free only question asked: "Hivo you au
Upright Piano in your hone?''
Registration begins January 30th. Watch further announcements. j

fHAQ TfFFP Manufacturer of The Piano1. F, with the Sweet Tone."

Ai.... :ary man t)r a man ot many

Ward.
When the vote was taken on the

bill on its second reading, twenty-fiv- e

Senators voted in favor of it, and
sixteen against it. Mr. Gilliam ob

the use of a particular seat, and yetloiiue anu vasi scieminc acquire- -
refuse the bearer from gaining en- -

ii;eut.r s not a newspaxer man un
1 as lie as also a nose for news. If jected to its being read a third time,

terance to the theatre in qiestion.
This question is to be fought out in

Give each one of them a bottle of Whites Purgative
Medicine, this puts them in good order to get the full
benefit of--- -- -

Whites Worm and Condition Powders.
Continue the powders for 8 days and you will be as-

tonished at the results. Follow directions on the pack-
ages. Get Whites Horse Book, Free.

Mr. Pulitzer's school could be con and Mr. Scales made a motion to set Factory GEO. S. NUSSEAU, Manager.66 Granby St., iNorfolk, Va, AddtUCs tlUl LO I'll yjLKs,iALj niAi Js ' iJ4U ,1 U 1 1 1 ? Waierooras:lined to those who are born with a ress all comtnunications to Uep't Casiut'iiiu iuico ttuu put iuc win uu ithfinre Iho hot Ho rt tho nronArvi Ifig m " & tiimmediatepassage,! but the motion
public when he contends that a ticket

nose lor news all would go well, but
it, i di Hi cult to see how that line
could be drawn in a school open to

failed, requiriug a two-thir- ds vote,
and the bill was placed on the calen- -openly purchased should be honored

at the door. ,9,dar. rove s i asteiess kAxai l omcThe broader question relates to the j

a.l comers. It is equally difficult to
tee h r.v an examining board,, could
feepaiate the sheep from tbe goats in has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million

battles. Does this record of merit appeal to you? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.
Whites Colic and Kidney Cure.
The Great Combination Remedy for Kidney Troubles
in Stock and a never failing Colic Cure. Full instruc-
tions in horse book. Directions on package.

the admission stage. In fact and in
,nciosea witn every Botue is a Ten Cent, package or Grove's Black Root. Liver Pills.siioi i a scnooi oi journalism is ex-

ceed iisgiy tentative and immensely
coi j i 'u al. Au Emergency Mediciue.

For sprains, bruises, burns, bcalds
WINTER IX NEW YORK.

right of criticism in general. If the
trust be given power to decide who
shall criticise the plays presented by
them we will have reverted to .Rus-

sian methods and Hussian backward-
ness. The whole question seems to
be is this liussia or America?

Mr. Metcalfe wili not abate or
compromise his claim to admission
whenever or however he buys a
ticket, and when his case is decided
we will all know how much power
the trust has over theatrical criticism
in this alleged Land of the free

B and similar injuries, tiiere is nothing j

so good as Chamberlain's Pain Balm, i

il soothes the wound and not only j
ITake cold easily? Throat

tender? Lungs weak? Any
Tin New York papers say this has

liu iaiiy and emphatically been an
ear-Uiu- ir winter. "The average city

WHITES BLACK LINIMENT. Relieves all pain.
Cures aches and lameness. The only absolutely per-

fectly balanced sub cutaneous counter irritant. Espec-
ially recommended for the human family. Fine for
stock. 25 and 50c. sizes. For sale by

J. H. HILL & SON.
GOLDSBORO DRUG- - CO., Wholesale Agents.

gives instant relief lrom pain, but
causes the parts to heal in about one
third the time required by the usual
treatment. Soid by Higgins Drug
Co.

ii.au," ays the Tribune, "detests
ear-lap- s as much as he does those

St
St
at

old fash ioued wristejs worn by his
great-ger.ndfath- and when, he puts THE VERY LATENTDowie has returned to his lair. A

them on. making of himself a strange

relatives have consumption?
Then a cough means a great

CherryPectoral
deal to you. Follow your
doctor's advice and take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
heals, strengthens, prevents.

For 40 years I have depended on Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for coughs and colds. I
know 'it preatly strengthens weak lungs."

Mns. P. A. Kobinson, Saline, Mich.

looking creature, it in indeed cold.' Gollodio JJiniatafes!Tae street venders of ear muffs' have
had a thriving trade in them this Goldsboro Savings and Trast Co.

Tnousrtuus Cared.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has

cured thousands of cases of Piles. "I
bought a box of DvVitt's Witch
iiazei Salve on tiie recommendation
of our druggist," so writes C li. La-Croi- x,

oi Zavaila, Tex.,- "and used it
for a stubborn case of Piles. It cured
me permanently." Sold by Golds-
boro Drug Co.

wintre in New York. . . Like everything else that's
new in PHOTOGR A.PHY,

PAYS- -

Beware ol Ointments tor Catarrh
that Uouuiiu Mercury,

as mercury will tu eiy destroy the
sense of Liueii and completely de-

range tht wuoio bybceiu when en-

tering it through the mucous sur-
faces, ftucn articles should never
be used except oq prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the
damage they win uo 10 ten lold to
the good you can possibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh (Jure, j

ii

.
Every storm . and cold, wave has

eft
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this season focalized itself in New Interest at Rate of 4 per cent. per annum. they're on display at- -

J. C. ATBR CO.,
T.owpII. ' Mass.

25o!.,50c..?1.00.
All druggists.York, spilling there nearly all the - forsnow it held. All told the cloud; HfGB'SWeak Lunsliuve s fted in and through New

York the subway only excepted Studio 115 West Centre St. North.46 inches of aud if ear muff Ayer's Pills increase the activity of
the liver, and thus aid recovery.should rot be worn in 46 inches of

Jerome is New York's tiger.

A Good Complexion.
"Sparkling eyes aud rosy cheeks

restored by using Ue Witt's Little
Early Risers," so writes S. P. M'ore,
ot iS acogdociies, Tex. A certain cure
tor biliousness, coustipatiou, etc.
cJmaii pill easy to tatte easy to act.

snow, here indeed should they be

Interest paid every three months.
We are independent when saving a part of our earnin jjs.
We are sure to be rich if we continue the practice.
Begin at once by opening an account with the Goldsboro

Savings and Trust Co.
DIKECTOKS :

I. F. DOBTCH, B. II. GRIFFIN, C. B. MILLER,
J. S. CRAWFORD, ED. EUMLTNDSON, L. W&iL,
W.T.YELVER3N, W.H.COBB, M.J. BEST,

GEO. C. ROY ALL, GEO. A. NORWOOD.

worii?

manufactured, by c. a. Uheney &
(Jo., Toledo, O.. contains no mer-
cury, ana is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system, in buying
Hall's vJatarrh Cure be sure you get
the genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by If. J .

Uheney & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, .Price 75c. per

bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The Tribune r.eed not go out of its
Fraud Exposed.

A few counterfeiters have lately
been making and trying to sell imi-
tations of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,

V ay to declare, tar muffs "(he most
Ihidious projection ever designed to

shelter man's 'members fiom the and other medicines, thereby de Jfrauding the public. This is to warntold."

aoid by Goldsboro Drug Co.

Mrs. Rogers will have a chance to
repent a wmle longer.

Grip QaioKly liuocliea Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severe

winter weather both my wife aud
myself contracted severe colds which

you to bewaie of such people, whoE ;r ijjuffs are not at all hidious seek to profit, through stealing the The health and fragrance andIloch finds a new wife every day.

ManZan is the File Remedy that reputation of remedies which have
A Heavy Load.

To lift that load off of the stomach
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Ii di-

gests what you eat. Sour stomach,
been successfully curing disease, for strength of the great pine forests are

condensed in Pineules a new dis-

covery put up in a new way. A cureover 35 years. A sure protection, to
speedily developed into tne worst
Kind ol la grippe with ail its miseryou, is our name on the wrapper. belching, gas on stomach aud all dis Good Hornedfor all uiooa ana rsiauuer

reaches the spot and stops all pile
pain instantly. If you suffer with
Blind, Bleeding, Itching or protrud-
ing Files aud want to be cured it is
only necessary to use ManZan, the
Great File Cure.

diseases, Backache, Lumbago anaLiOOK for it, on all Dr. Iving's, or
Bucklen's remedies, as all others are

orders of the stomach that are cur-
able, are instantly lelieved and per-
manently cured by the use of Ivodol

every form ot impurities. aoia oy
Higgins Drug Co.mere imitations. II. E. BUtKLEN

able symptoms," says J. S. Egiestou
of Maple Lauding, Iowa. "Knees
and joints aching, muscles sore, cead
stopped up, eyes and nose ruuuing,

VienoM-- r or whenever they are
ied:d. They are needed in all
vtiiiiersin Siberia, and this winter
they aro reedtd iii Is'e w York. The
n.u' beiu has shifted from Northern
Kcw Yoi k to Manhattan Island, and
the ear muff trade has --shifted ac-

cordingly. The Tribune should not
cry out against the weather and the
laws of trade. It should accept
things as they come, even if they
come in the form of blizlards and
car mrffs.

& CO., Chicago, III., and Windsor Dyspepsia Cure. o. j. Storrs, a
Instead of boasting of being self--Canada. druggist at 297 Main stree;, NewEggs are bringing 50c a dozen out made some men ought to confess it. With alternate speiis 01 cuius ana

fever. We began using Chamber- -west, liail to t tie hens! Britain," Conn, says: "Xociol Dyn-peps- ia

Cure is giving such universalalways had his nerve with tain's Cough Remedy, aiding thePineules is the name of a new disIloch
him.One of Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets satisfaction and is so surely becomingcovery put up in a new way. A cer same WlUl a uose ui uamueriiuu s

Stomach and Liver Tablets, aud byine positive reiiei and subsequentafter eating even if you can eat but
little, will digest the little you do
eat, aud cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia,

cure lor this distressing ailment, I its liberal use soon completely kiiuck--tain cure for all Jvianey, Jtiiooa ana
Bladder diseases, and every form of
Rheumatism. Pineules relieve Back

FOR YOUR FEET IS A PAIR OF

uttenhofer Shoes
FOR LADIES AND MISSES.

W.L.Douglas andHanan & Soif Shoes

For Men and Boys
Do not differ except in Size. First

in Style, Quality and Comfort.

ed out the grip, lnese laoiets proHour totomacn, iieicmng, ana Weak mote a heaimy action ol tne bowels,ache and Kidney pains permanently.Heart. oia Dy lliggins Drug Co.AS TO STATU lilGUTS. liver and kidneys which is always
beneficial when the system is con

If you need such a remedy let us
show you the wonderful Pineules.
Sold by Higgins Drug Co.

Iloch should be tried before a jury
made up from his ex-wive- s. gested by a cold or attack of the grip.

For sale by Higgins Drug Co.
Soy ciaims kin with its poor

The Montgomery Advertiser is
entertained and amused at the spec-
tacle frtqjently presented by Re-

publican statesmen advocating
S ate'sjig'ils, a doctrine which many

Mothers .Praise It.
Mothers every where praise One

Grave Trouble Fereseen.
It needs but little foresight, to tell,

that when your stomach and liver
are badly affected, grave trouble is
ahead, unless you take the proper
medicine for your disease, as Mrs.
Jokn A. Young, of Clay, N. Y., did.
She says: "I had neuralgia of tke
liver and stomach, my heart was
weakened, and I could not eat. I
was very bad for a long time, but in
Electric Bitters, I found just what I
needed, for they quickly rieved and
cured me." Best medieirie for weak
women. ss-- under guarantee by
J. II. lliil & Son, druggists, at oOc a
bottle.

r m (Sf

feel that I am always sure to satisfy
and gratify my eudtomers by recom-
mending it to them. I write this to
show how wel" the remedy is spoken
of here." Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
was discovered after years of scien-
tific experiments and will positivelycure all stomach troubles. Sold by
Goldsboro Drug Co.

It is the rate questions now, not
the race question.

When you want a pleasant laxa-
tive take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. For sale by Higgins
Drug Co.

Minute Cough Cure for the sufferings
it has relieved and the lives of their
little ones it has saved. A certainoi ihem have looked upon in the
cure lor coughs, croup and w hoopingpast as being the limit of villainy.

It cites the case of Senator Spoon'

. We are HEADQUARTERS for good reliable
shoes. Any shape, style and size needed.

WE CAN FILL THE BILL.

BIZZELL BROS ,
THE UP-TO-DA- SHOE MEN.

Look out for Coughs, Colds, Croup
and Whooping Cough. They are
dangerous at mis e ion of the year.
They lead to pneumonia or conump-tioa- .

You can prevent or cure all
such complaints with Bee's Laxative
Honey and Tar an improvement
over all cough, lung and bronchial
remedies, and the best Cough Syrup.
Sold by Higgins Drus Co.'

cough. A. Li. bpanord, Foiiiuast'jr,
of (Jliester, Mich., bays: little
girl was unconscious from strangulaer, who was a Union soldier and is

a typical Itepuhlican, protesting tion during a sudden and terrible at-
tack of croup. One Minute Cousfhagainst the provision in the new

is the assassin ofThe subway is a big pneumaticCure quickly relieved and cured hertlatehood bilLs prohibiting the sale Procrastination
opportunity. '

and I cannot praise it too highly." tube operated by electricity.of intoxicating liq iors in the pro a job whose trade isOne Minute Cough Cure relieves
coughs, makes breathing easy, cutspased new S ates. In a recent speech He'll find

war.Agonizing Burns.

FOR JSfVLE- -

The Grannis property on
both sides of Slocumb street.
Several acres of land very
suitable for sub-dweli- and
a large commodious dwell-

ing.
A small Truck Farm of about
14 acres on the West side of
Stoney Creek Road from
Webbtown.
A desirable Truck Farm of
84 acres on the Snow Hill
road within 1J miles of city.
Large frontage on road, im-

proved by 4 room house,
stables, etc. Liberal terms.
If interested come in and in-

vestigate the prices for your-
self. Respectfully,

are instantly relieved, and perfectly Real Estate!the Wisconsin Senator declared that
Congress had no right to grant privi Real Estate!!pniegm, uraws !jit innammation,and removes every cause of a cough healed, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

and strain on lungs. Sold by Golds-- C. Rivenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Va.,leges of one clas j and not of another,
When you need a pill it is al way

best to buy .the best. Dade's Little
Liver Pills are the best. Try them.
They have a way of their own.
Sold by Higgin3 Drug Co.

writes: "I burnt my knee dreadand that the Federal government is
fully: that it blistered all over,

The safest investment for your money is well bought real
estate, in and around Goldsboro, tha best town in the Stat3.
When you have a house and lot to live in m l h farm where you

without the right td discriminate

Doro .Drug uo.

Poor Iloch is iti prison.

A Certain Cure For Croup

Bucklen's Arnica Salve stopped the

flielv y that U nocks tlie Door
to Lug Living.

The men of eighty-fiv- e and ninety
years of age are not the rotund well
led, but thin, spare men w ho live on
a slender diet. Be as careful as he
will, however, a man past middle
age, will occasionally eat too much
or of some article of food not suited
to his constitution, and will need a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets to cleanse and invigo-
rate his stomach and regulate his
liver nd bowels. When this is done
there is no reason why the average
man should not live to old pto. Fur

against or in favor of any clasj of pain, and healed it without a scar." can raise tobacco, cotton, corn, etc., th : p.j of cotton cannotAlso heals all wounds and sores. 25c
g When a child shows symptoms oi at J. H, Hill & Son druggists,
croup there is no time to experiment I - ' ...

affect you a great deal. While I want. i re i' estate for vou,
I would advise you not to sell unless you eiii gj u laic price for

offenses. "If Congreps could control
the sale of liquor it iiKi . also cm-- ,
trol the offense uMnurlary' is the
way he argued, VA

FOR - SALE!
A few shares of 6tock, in a
well established Drug Com- -

tlookMormon Elder Hoch does UP same, as real estate, lustoaa ot declining, is iiuvaac. ig.
with ny remedies, no matter how
highly thtsy may be recommended.
There is ojxvafcutaratfon that can al-- 1the patt he has played. I901jiasjbeen a RjJ Letter year with ma for winch. I th ink

Xunon. It ha" fc- -

NL - ffas never
pany, doing a flourishing
business, at $117 per share.
This is a 10 per cent invost- -

a rntpwnr.into tha Jtceal Ejtafca busi usi
5,oo). I have a few o ir-- C

"3 o any property f r
that rsale by Higgins Dm

yourTSV


